
Puff Daddy, Just be good to me
Friend keep saying that you're crazy totally It's not wired at all What they believe is not what I see You keep saying just be good to me I keep running up and down the town And I almost think that you're moving around And your friends keep making this roomers every day and every night That is bad And if you can't see what you mean to me than you don't see that every breath you take me is the world for me soldiery They keep saying that you waste my time You keep saying that you gate be mine Let it be what it's got to be And baby girl just be good to me Friends tell me I am crazy and I waste still time with you You'll never be mine That's not the way I see it cause I feel you're already mine Whenever you're with mePeople always talk about repetition I don't care about your other girls Just be good to me! Friends are always telling me, you're a user I don't care what you do to them Just be good to me! People always talking about repetition Try to handle the situation I get really nervous Yes indeed Don't you know you're the one I need Baby I am here to stay Sooner or later I find my way All this words because your Friends always chase the other race Face to Face What am I supposed to do when you come on strong Sure that I really did something wrong Bye bye bye Riding with your Girlfriends all around Baby just brings me down Let it be what it's got to be And baby girl just be good to me Friends seems to always listen to the bad things that you do You'll never do them to me Uhuhu.... You may have many other But I know when you're with me You are mine Uhuhu.... People always talk about Repetition I don't care about your other girls Just be good to me Uhuhu.... Friends are always telling me you're a User I don't care what you do to them Just be good to me! Uhuhu.... Friends keep saying that you crazy totally It's not wired at all What they believe is not what I see You keep saying just be good to me I keep running up and down the town And I almost think that you're moving around And your friends keep making this roomers every day and every night That is bad And if you can't see what you mean to me than you don't see that every breath you take me is the world for me soldiery They keep saying that you waste my time You keep saying that you gatta be mine Let it be what it's got to be And baby girl just be good to me Friends tell me I am crazy and I waste still time with you You'll never be mine That's not the way I see it cause I feel you're already mine Whenever you're with me Uhuhu.... People always talk about repetition I don't care about your other girlsJust be good to me! Friends are always telling me, you're a user I don't care what you do to them Just be good to me!
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